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TUE USELESS KETTLE.
Sonie one has thrown away this riisty

oid kettle, probably because it lins a bole
ini its aide and jg no more use for holdir
'water. Thero it lies in tho long gra..i
almoast hidden frein sight, aund it will cor-
tairily nover hold boiling water again, or
b. of any more use in the kitchon. But,
as the time passes by and
the spigcornes round,
and tbe birds begin to look S

on fr es nd hleg
sotsfotacosyad oteret
int ofo bl tir nwth
aharper eyes titan te reste
spios out this old kettle
1 * ng bal! ont of aight in
thÎegrasa' ad Weods; and
itthinks to itself, IlAh'
What a nice warm place
the insido of that kettle ~~.
would be for My littbe ~
eues when they corne ont
of the eggs and have no
feathera "on their little '

bodies to proteet them

8ga9nt the cold winds ; t, ;A
1 u cal1 my mate and
-xe wiil build a nest in-
aide as quick as ever wo

SaO the nest was built,
and in the picture wecun --

ses the soft feathers in-
aide and the mother-bird \
looking on aud thinking ~\.\
te hersaif, with pleasure,
how cosy and safe ber
littie ones will be in so
quiet and sheltered a spot.

.A, BIIRD CURE.

looking out so litoiasd seemingto
caro nothing for te fair world aboutiber.

But one day a canary bird, whicit bad
possibly escaped froin the bars of iLs
prison, camne near, and poured forth a
perfect flood of song. Nellie did not moive.
Site was almost afraid ta breatho lest ber
citarniing visitor would take flight.

1Iwant to tell you of Ž-

the strange cure of a littIe

f ho had been sick a
emag time, and whose
friands lied almoat de- 'TUE USELESS KErILE.
spired of ber being any
better. A strango cure, 1 say, because ber, While she lay listening and smiling, a
only medicine was her love for birds and inocking-bird set up the quaintest mimicry
their sweet music, lier only doctor the of varions faîniliar sounds Bhe had oe'r
birds tbema.lvesQ. hearcL Thcn hoe went off into a rollickingy

[t was thought that ahe bad overtaxed r roundelay of sweet notes, ho whistled, hoè
her imid andbody at school ini ber effort- chirped, ho trilled, and Ilquavered." Fea
to obtain ail the prizea, and when my even put the vain littie cMary ln a tan-
littie atory; begins she juat lay all the trum by mocking him.
bright summer daya on a couch near the 1Nellie laughed oatright, and bcgged her
wiiidow; a pale, fragile little creature,, 1 other to live ln the country always.

Every day now sho scattercd1 cruinb%,
not only near the wîfldow. but on C'fî
lawn out.side, at the feet of the lbeecbefi,
lu tho ahade of tho lindens antl iarchcs.

And, oh, so mnany birds flocked to the
lawn for the dainty inorsoes Sie was
wakenod every niorning by a concert of
the swcoest bird mxugic, too, andI that

mallo lier jtiinp til, dresa
cnickly. andi lîrry nt to
.4atch bier now friends.
The miurning air, fragrant
with field ilower.m and new -
inown hay, proved a lino
tonic for the sick chiid,
and beforo auturnn'a tain-
bow glory tauched tho
btatoiy tree±.and1 the leavea

Vf, uf the silver popiar began
t u quhor like ân,%vilakcv§v lu the fro.Ay air. Nellio's
checks wure 11ke a wild

f~1j' jrose's hcart.
i * And the lawn becamo

the bird tb paradi.4u. Tboy
~ '.~' ~, very naine and eolour,
~ that sh ited anew oiO to

ô tudy aind admjireoecry
day. ýý1-e dreadcd tho
Swift-co.-.ng, icy winter,
that would banish all lier
dear birnl fritr, -,, and still

ail their gay 8onga.
But what do y ou think
bhen theo world wad wbi*te

witb ienow, an-1 the troffl
S glittoreil with jcîclos, and

the nortit wind bli)w iLs
coldest, and uhtv could only
l~ ook out o! hot window,
she joyo'iïly conntcd, hup
Paifg .'4ly about. swalluwft.
robin red-bLroaste, Iarks,
oriolc-, and blue-bird.,.

And now, Nelîjo herseif,

child ahe bad lately bcen. She hall so
many birds ta fcod and caro for this cold
winter' When asked «'if the country
cured lier," site always gave~ the an.iwer
'No; iL wae not the country; it was the

birds that mxade me well.'-

I have beard of somae children who had a
etmissionary bu,." and sol«! ail the cgga sho
laid, putting te rnoney ini their mito-tlxxol.
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